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SECTION 5848.-DEFINITIONS
2G CFR 170.35: Pistol.
Ill·v. 11n 1. n 1-1 r,
(Also 179.38.)
A lumil gnu of the L11�e1· or seml-:mtomntlc l\lm1se1• t-spe hnving a
hnnel less thnn lU incllcs In len�th with nu ntlnchnhll! shouh1et•
stock nffixe!l, or held hy the possessm: of such n wenpon, is hel!l to he
n sho1•t h111·1·cl rifle.
llowcnir, a hnml gnu of this tspe 11ei·nu111ently nlterc!l by remm·
lug the stock ntlnchmcnt 1lerlce 011 t'hc hand i::rl1> su thnt n stm•k may
not he nttnched is held to hell 1>lstol.
Re,·enue Rnllng fi-l---155, c.n. 111;-i-l-:!. ::-l, 1•ernke1l.

Advice lrns been requested whether a hnncl gnn of the Lng:er 01· semi
antomutic l\Iauser type having a barrel less t-h:m lG inches in length
with nn R.ttnchable shoulder stock :111ixcd, ot· held by the possessm· of
such :t wenpon, is a short bnr1·el rifle.
Seclion 58:18(3) of the National Firearms �\ct (Chapter r,:l of tlw
Internal Revenue Code of 1054) provides thnt. the term "rifle" means
un_y weapon dcsignecl or reclesig11ecl, made or remadei and intended
to be fired from the shouldei· and designed or redesigned uncl mncle or
remade to use the energy of the explosive in a fixed metallic cartt+ iclw·
to firo only :t single projectile through a 1·iflecl Lorn fot· each single p11II
of the tri1rrrer.
Sectio1�"ho.m, of the 1\Iachine Guns and Cet·tain Other Fit·earms
Hegulntions defines the lerrn "pisl ol" as n sma11 projectile weapon Im v
ing a short onc-ha11d stock or butt at an :rngle to 1he line of the Lot'l'
:uul a sho1·t bnnel ot· Lanois, designed, 111nde and intt•tHled to be fired
from one hand. The term shall 11ot inclmfo gadget: deYices, g1111s
:dtered 01· converted to resemble pistols i 01· small portnhle gn11s et'l'Olll'·
ously referred to as pistols, such as N"azi belt Lm:kle pistol, glo,·e pistol,
or one-hnnd stock guns fil'ing fixed shot gun 01· fixed rifle amm1111it ion.
A�·co1·cli11g-ly, it is hC'lcl that a hancl gnn nf l'lie Luger or semi
automatic Manser type lrnYing a LatTel l1·�s than "!(i inclws in h·n�th
with an attachable. slionlcle1• stock aflixerl 01· held Ly the possesso1· of
such R "·capon, is a short hanel ri{le nncl, i1e11ce, within the purview of
the National Firearm::; Act.
Ho,vever, :t hand gun of this t:rpe p!'t'lllanently altered hy remO\·ing
the stock aUarlunent dC\·ice on the haud gt·ip so that II stock may not
Im attached is a pistol as clelinecl in section lin.::ri of the reg-11latio11s.
Such attachment clerial·es may be elirninnlecl by taking off the Ing on
the hand grip of the L11ger type g-1111 or pH111ane11fu w.c]cling- clo:;ed
the slot. 011 the !t:mcl gl'ip of the semi·autc10itliclTirnser type gnn.
Hcvenue Rulmg 1,.1-455, C.B. 1D54-2, ;:.!, ts het·chy rc,·oked.

